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can afford, to be more and more FROM MANILA,. GOVERNMENT FOB ALASKA..WHSMGTGK LETTEB.
useful to Oregon. Anyone who
supposes that a congressional ca.

C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In First National Bank building.
Heppner, Oregon.

Another Letter From the Philippine soldier
; Boys.

Miss Allie Miller, daughter of B. F.
Miller, the Heppner-Canyo- n Oity stage

reer is only a May-ti- me picnio, can

United States Senator Joseph Simon Talks to
a Reporter.

East Oregonlan.

United States Senator Simon, who
passed through Pendleton last Saturday

The Adjournment of Congress be relieved of that impression by
beooming an onlooker here at the route proprietor, kindly furnishes the

"1 national city for a tingle term Gazette with interesting extracts from a
letter reoeived from her favorite nude.Ellis & Phelps

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ne it senator or congressman, the
duty has become a fearful burden

Clyde Stewart, who is one of the volun-
teer boys, who is now doubtless in aotive
warfare, written under date of December

All business attended to In prompt

from "lis labors at the United States
oapitol, is hopeful of material reforms in
the administrative affair s of Alaska, by
reason of the legislation of the last ses-
sion. Alaska is to have a new oriminal
code, and a law sanctioning the license
system in the regulation of the liquor
traffic Much other legislation in behalf
of the northern territory was attempted.

ana B&tiBfactory manner. Notaries Pu The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
It seems day and night of toil and
weariness ' to properly discharge 28th: '

Senator McBrlde's Recognized A bit

ity by His Associates--Congres- s,

man Ellis Retires at the End
of a Successful Career-- -.

Congressman Tongue's
Ability.

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofOfflce in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon. I wrote to you a long, long time ago.the duty of ' every recurring hour.
Yes, before we left San Franoisoo, aqd

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

AllOW no One trt dnrwlvA mn In t.lila.
Every mail brings its quota of toil
added to toil. The - demands are

sent yon one of my pictures ; but I have
never reoeived an answer, so I will write

incessant and continuous. The to let you know that I am now io far

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. 8. COMMISSIONER.

Office In Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

away Manila, siok ' with the milarial

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
(Special Correspondenoe to the Gazette.)

Washington, D. C, March 15.
lever lor rour weeKs ever einoe we ar

average member of sooiety consid-
ers his congressman able to ac-

complish anything' htimau conceit
rived here. Jnst think of it, 10,000

The adjournment of congress has miles from home and siok ! But I must
quieted the political atmosphere a take it like a man. I am not a bit home

siok now, but I was awfully so whnn

bat failed.
"1 am lookingforward to some salutary

eifdots from the legislation effected in
behalf of Alaska," said Senator Simon to
a Portland Telegram reporter. "Alas-
ka's criminal lawe have long been de-
fective and entirely inadequate to the
needs of the territory.' The oode given
the territory by the bill passed is pat-

terned after the Oregon oode, and the ad-

ministration of its laws under this coda
should be muoh more effeotive.

"Another provision made for the terri-
tory that is looked upon with satisfaction
is that relative to the licensing of the
liquor traffic With' good license laws
there is no question but that the traffij

had those pictures taken. Jnst look at

C M. Charlton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, . . . 0regou

that photo and you will see the siokest

little, but not entirely. The work
of co'ngress was very swift towards
the last. It required very remark-
able qualities for any man to suc-
ceed in carrying through measures

can conceive of. The fact is, that
there are thousands and tens of
thousands who wait for something
to turn up in their favor. Just at
present there are many expecting
employment in the work of the
new census. A man of prominenoe
told me yesterday that there were

homesick boy you ever saw.
Well, Allie, I am roasting here, while

Castoria Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 'Drops
and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Tevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

you, at this tim9, 1 suppose, are almost
freezing to death Roing to school wrapped
in your furs or heavy woolen olothiog

that were not in perfect shape and
form. That Senator MoBride did
so was considered by his brother

S. A. D. Gurley,
A TTORNE Y-- A T-L-

A W.
Practicioner in all State andFederal Courts.

ana, on, my. how I wish I was homeprobably 20,000 persons who were
now skating, sleigh-ridin- and ooasting,

If I do not gel better in a week I am
senators and all congressmen as
proof that he possessed good pluck

will be better regulated and more effect-
ively restricted, while at the same timeARLINGTON - OREGON going to apply for my discharge. I canBears the Signature of

competent and had filled govern-
ment positions who were waiting in
this oity hoping " to receive some
opportunity. This is a time when
hope deferred will make many

never stand this hot, damp climate.and wonderful finesse. It is very
will have the malaria as long as I amsatisfactory to me, as an 'Oregon
here.

A. JHallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC

some revenue will be derived trom the
traffic for the support of the government.
The oorruption with whioh the adminis-
trative affairs of Alaska for some years
have been tainted can in a large measure

ian, to be able to say that our twoW5t We may have a battle with the insarhearts sick.
gents at almost any time over disputedsenators were heartily in sympathy

in accomplishment of all that wasPnn r,a. VJ, "?.e. a" knl of 'LAND
territory. We oame very near having

The' last few days we have tones
of spring as successor to the fear-
ful blizzards that tormented the

on the 20lh of this month over a bridge
Collections made on reasonable terms.- Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for (ale.

possible for ' our state. Senator
be traced direotly to the difficulty in
handling the liquor trafflo under the pro-
hibitory laws. The laws have been
openly and shamefully violated, even un

The insurgent outposts had possession ofSimon only needs time and opporThe KM Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

the bridge, bat on the night of the 19thtunity to make himself respeoted der the most stringent surveillance ofit rained hard and they left the bridge
earlier days of March. The win-
ter has been fearful;' there nave
been, one after another, sad storms

the officials. This abase the new lawand went baok into shelter for the niebl,and popular. The senate of the
United States, as Senator McBride

D. E Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in hishands and get your money out of themthem. Makes a specialty oi hard eollec- -

"""y." y'1"' TT HURHHT .TRCtT, flCW YORK OlTY.
" should and doubtless will abate.but on returning the next morning found

and fearful blizzards. I have a the United Slates outposts in possession "In regard to the Anglo-America- nsays, is a place where men are ap.
picture of my hotel home, thatpreciated for what they are capable of the bridge. Aguinaldo ordered that

the Americans give np the bridge by 9

commission appointed to arbitrate differ-
ences and uncertainties that may exist

Offlce in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or shows snow piled up over six feetof performing and for their ability in reference to boundarv line disDnteahigh where there was a path cut
o cloak the 20th, bat the Amerioans re-

fused and at the same time drew np theand true qualities. The great men and other matters, I am not inclined toFlggr Sational Sank from the door to the sidewalk. But
Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST
reserve guard for action and the insur look for any results. In my opinion,

nothing will come of their labors.there needs only a few days of the gents drew np their forces and stood

of the senate as Hoar and Hale
and others who rise above mere
policy, are noted for performing with their guns at their shoulders ready "An effort was made to eeoare a reducspring time to call out the budsOF HEPPNER. to fire at the command. When they sawtheir duty as their conscience shal

tion in the tariff on lambe'r and ooal. To
this, In behalf bt Oregon, I filed a vigor

from their hiding places; to turn
the sod to emerald and make the

A. RHEA. President
A. P.HEA ..Vio-Freeiden- t

the First California, First Washington(J. W. CON8EB Cashier
li. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cannier

1 j i rrs sleeth Extracted and Filled and the Fourth oavalry drawing up ataiciaie. iney may be errmg m
popular estimation, but no man

ous protest. The representatives of the
other coast states, similarly interested.

flowers consider the nroDrietv of almost a double qmok time, they lowered
bursting into bloom. Soon Wash took tho same stand, and I do not think

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BODGHT AND BOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 135,000.

dare couple their names with any
Bridging a specialty-Painles- s

Extraction
ineir guns and retremted, leuviDg the
bridge in lbs posaesMon of the United now that any soon turiff reductions assuggestion of personal motives or States boys. They havo fjnud out that were contemplated will ever be made."outside pressure. They are men

ington will be all aglow with de-lig-
ht

and full of ; the beauty that
nature can spread abroad. Bat 1
will leave that time until it comes.

Senator Sirnoa ie in the best of health,Heppner - Oregon. the United Btotes sqldiers do, not run
from rain of water or rain of lead, andin the broadest sense of the word, and, although tired out a little from hard

It is comfortable to believe that that when we ttike pnssfgHioa cf a plaoe work, has suffered no injurious effeotsA BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated

It is to be regretted that the war we usually bold it." from biB first experience in the legislaOregon has been represented, in
has left so muoh of the jealousy tive balls of the nation. He will devote

the summer vacation of oongress to the

G. B. Hatt
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Shaving, - 15 Cents
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

the past, by men who command the
respect of the world. Differing

MOUNTAIN OK COPPER.and meanness of human nature ly
practice of law.Chinaware & Queensvvare At from some of them in material de. Portlandors Tuluk They Have Made a Great

ing about. It crops out in . army
and navy affairs and in all the Discovery.i STATE BCIIOOL FUNDS.

gree, it has been cause of congrat-
ulation that our delegations have walks of public life. One matter Evening TelegramBisbee's There promises to be a decided oopper- -that the public takes interest in is Board's Bales Governing the Handllnir of

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

mining boom in Southwestern Alaska
been men who had the respect of
their colleagues and had influence; that General Wheeler is not to b before the season is very far advanced.

This Honey.

The last legislature passed a law re- -recognized in the reorganization ofPioneer Tailor of Heppner. And by the way they g you can call for in the line ofHardware, Stoves and Tinware.
A good many Fortlanders are inter

ested. The latest looal people to file ar
more influence, often, than was
shown by representatives of older the army. ' There is no more beauPA duoing the rate of interest to borrowers

of the atate school foods, to apply to all
new or renewed loans. The board has

tiful character in our recent hisGO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT. states. ticles of incorporation areO.H.Preeoott,
W. W. Catlid and F. M. Batohelor. -- The

Jtiis work hrst-cla-ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street,

tory than "Old Joe Wheeler." HeThe close of the 55th congress
is wonderfully lovable; Somethingwill excuse my reference to the Or

oapital stock is plaoed at 9100,000. The
mine is located on Prinoe of Wales
island, on Helm inlet. Supplies, tools

adopted the following rales to govern the
loaning of the state money and intending
borrowers will do well to look tbem over
before making application:

That 14-Ye- ar Old Stuff, egon actors in that congress. Sen not supposed to be a requisite in
military renown. The old man (he and maohinery have already been shippedator McBride has not posed as an"Kohn's Best," "First No Bpplioation for a loan willto further develop the property.was born nine years 'after I was)

be considered for less than $250, nor for
orator, but has well expressed him-

self when it has been necessary.
His succesH in forwarding the in

a greater sum than 85,000, and in no case
seems to be one of the paladins of
the nineteenth century. ills ought

"We have a whole mountain of oop-pe- r,"

said Mr. Batohelor, "that rises
2,500 feet above sea level. It oarriee

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
irlends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

IT.eaa.t3r of Hay for Sals
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Bcrivner's and
A. M. Ounn's blacksmith shops.

for a greater sum then one-thir- d of the
oash value of the security offered.to be pictured, lance in hand.terests of our state is apparent to

"Seoond That no attorney of the boardany unprejudiced onlooker. His charging on ; the dragon.' There
was so muoh 'jealousy on the part
of army circles that old Joe has

achievements at the close of the
shall obarge any tee for the examination
of the title to land offered as security for

. . On Tap Down at The

TELEPHONE SALOON
IT Its HAH IC GOODS

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

IOW TJIvIvl JSM, Prop.
session will remain a feature of loan from the state, and make the paybeen left to fill his congressional ment of the same contingent noon lhaOregon history. To have made

pplioation for the loan being aooepted

some gold and silver. I think we shall
have the most natural mine in the world.
Immense ledges are in fall view, and all
that needs be done is to knook the ore
down. Steamers can almost land along-
side, and the harbor is landlocked."

That whole island is said to be streaked
with copper. D. Sol is Cohen and other
Porllanders have located, and Marcus
Daly has two experts examining prop-
erty around there. Mr. Batohelor says
It would surprise one to know the num
ber of persons quietly acquiring good

IdBBHTY MARKET
THE OLD SHOP!

" Is the place to go to get your fine pork
' and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

friends and command their respect
and support, because they had con

by the board, nor shall the attorney in

career. It would have been a most
gracious and tasteful tribute to the
harmony and unity of the nation
to have placed this hero for Joe

fidence in bis sincerity and goodFish Every Friday.
any case oharge a commission upon tba
amount of the loan applied for or
granted.

Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf judgment that was a triumph tolard, old style, Highest cash
Good Goods....
Fair Prices.i. Wheeler is one of time's heroesbe proud of. To be able to com "Tbird-T- hat all obarges by any attor.

pnro paiu lur at slock.
Bock & Mathews where he desired to be and wheremand the approval of the entire ney of the board for the examination of

the title to land offered as seouritv forhe deserved to be. S. A. Clarke.-- AT-- copper properties in Southwestern Alassenate, that the rules could be sus-

pended by unanimous consent
acb loans shall be a reasonable fee forka, while the main mob are rushing past

in quest of gold. Owing to the vast snob service, and the amount agreed on
mast be stated in the certificate.

Q0AKANT1NE AGAINST 8CABHY SHEERwhen an important appropriation
size of the ledges, their riobness and
easy transportation facilities, that seo- -

"Fourth Abstract of title must be fur
T. R. HOWARD'S.

.im I Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
""l Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

The Umatilla Uonnty Court Declares Certao
was pending that was sure proof
that our senator had the friendship nished by the applicant, and the sametion is destined, it is believed, to beoome

HEPPNEH-CANYO-
N CirY

' Stage Line
" B. F. MILLER, Prop.

:' Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
Talley, Canyon City mining district, Burns sua
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Dally, Sunday ex-
cepted, at 8:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner In 24 hours connecting with trains.

District to be Infected. ball be kept on file in the office of tbaof bis colleagues. It is more im East Oregon ian. the greatest oopper-produoin- g region of
the world.' The ore is ready at hand and
only needs oapital to develop it.

attorney for the board, and by him
turned over to his saooessor.

portant for our state that its dele A petition having been prssented to
tbeooonty court, by T. B. Wells and "Fifth Whenever default ie made In

gation shall be able to accomplish
results than that they shall figure

twenty-eigh-t others, showing that the

Staple and 'Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas rf'rr- - m

TV I. HOWARD, Heppner.
Bnerman Reported Dead.

Nbw Yobk, March 21 A speoial from

tba payment of the taxes properly
chargeable to any of the securities held
by the state land board, and the sam

in forensic displays.
southern part of the state of Washing,
ton, particularly that part bordering on
the line separating Oregon and Wash-ingto-

and extending between a point

Heppnsr to Mr. Ellis retires from congressMILES) FARC Caimanera, Cuba, to the Evening Tele-
gram, reports the death of John Sher

as beoome delinquent, and certified towith the respect and good will of
man on board the American line steamerwhere the said line intersects tbeColum- -all. To be plain about it. mv mindWHOSE-BUSINES- S IS IT?

by the proper offloers for oolleotion, aa
the law directs, it shall be the doty of
the olerk of this board, upon the ascer

Hard man
Monument
Hamilton
Long Creek
Fox Valley
John Day
Canyon City

20
55
65
15

3
102
104

11.50
400
4.75
5.50
0.00
8 00
8.00

bia river on the north and a point wherewas in some measure prejudiced the line interseots the dividing linn h.If a man'i in love that's his business;
If b girl's in love that's ber business;
It tbfy Oct married it's nnr hnnineua

tainment of the amount, to pay lha
same and charge it to the mortuaoor.

ween Union and Umatilla counties on
against him when I came here, a
year or so ego. He had been disto farnisb their home from kitchen to parlor-- as we carry a most complete stcok o

the south, is an infected diniriot, and
that sheep in this district are io such

hereupon foreclosure proceedings shall
I

i

' Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Not. Having stocked up this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

gve Brat-clas- s service to the public.

paraged so by leading influences be instituted forthwith."'urate, Carpeb, Mattings, Wall Paper, Stoves, Ranges, Cranileiare, "
Tlnwve, Elr condition as is likely to convey diseasesthat one would naturallv believe

trom that portion of the state of Wash- -And it,s your business to drop in, examine goods and get prices. bis accuser h. On becoming ac ngton into Oregon.
quainted with Affairs here it needed; fy WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

Kobbcd the Grays.

A startling incident of whioh Mr. John
This state of affairs existing, thelittle time to discover that Mr. Ellis county court orders and adjudges that Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject.was generally respected and was 11 persons, oompsnies or corporations is narrated by him as follows: "1 in

are prohibited from importloa. drivingsuccessful in his work for Oregon. most dreadful condition. My skin wasromo Laxme in any manner bringing any sheen

Paris. It was realized last evening by
those in attendance upon Mr. Sherman
that the end was near. The hot weather
of the past two days bad proved exceed-
ingly wearing on the patient, and dualit-
ies! hastened the end, although from the
time be was itno ken it was realized that
be would not recover. The Paris sailed
from Kingston at 6 o'olook last evening
with Mr. Sherman and party on board,
for Santiago de Cuba, where the patient
was to have been transferred to the
cruiser Chicago, and oarried to the
United States. It is probable that his
body will be brought home on the Chi-
cago.

That Throbbing Headaohe
Wonld qnlokly leave you if you would

ase Dr. King's New Life Pills, Thous-
ands of sufferers have provsd their
matchless merit for sick and nervous
headaohes. They make pare blood ao d
strong nerves and build np yonr health'.
Fasytotake. Try tbem. Onlv 20 cts.
Money baok if not cared. Sold bv Hlo- -

His successor will be fortunate if almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
from that locality Into Oregon, and a coated, pain continually in baok andlock qaaractine is deolared to exist

he holds so greatly the respect and
regard of the next congress. The

ides, no appetite gradually growingagainst that portion of Washington

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STA6ELINE
H. EEED k ) o 1

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... 1500 Round trip t900
Mayrllle (53 miles) . i 00 Koond trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles) . . 8 00 Ron nd trip C 00

Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 3 50

Olex (19 miles) 150. .....Round trip 850

- Stage leaves Arlington every morning
(8aoday excepted) at 6 o'clock; in doe
at Condon at 3 p. m. ftil arrive at Fos-
sil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered coaches asd oare
ftjl, epertsDCS!J dnv&rs.

weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given me np. Fortunately, a friend

Moody name has made itself feltWill cure La Grippe without fail. prevent uny sheep from beina bronuht
and known in Orecon for several' ."P. "i0"1 "ob bP"We guarantee it. Price 25c. - , lunpeoieu ana passed upon by
decades. The son has the ndvant-- 1 th took inspestor of Umatilla, as the
aeof the father's cood fame 89

' w.Provl1- - This order is not to applyto sheep being bronahtintnnfh,..kSold oc!y by
well as the record of his own mak-- ! tbe ', by he railroads. Ths ouaran.

advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided Improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
now I am well man. I know tbey saved
my life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fall to try them.
Onl? 50 cents per bottle at R, J. Slo-ou- m'l

drug store. '"'
Slocum Drug Co. in Mr Tognue has ability that ""J rh time' ,Ea't The Sonly needs the opportunity for de-- ' 0,1 "hall be treated tor the sotb

velopraent, that the second term xj i00 of ,be P,to'
, cam Drag Co.


